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'ba deibrdn On Britislta-payers in order to re-

heay [na ndlords. cf' Is fair sum. Upon ali

tisea grundes' therefore, tise Council Las, in the
t 'Questonmoetweigty matter set don

fEr. dasideration' hIte uunderstood that the Coun-
cil vilL. be conveunedifr the latter portion or July or

c gib- i niig i6 igust. The place e! meeting has
net beau fixed, but the probability il that it will be
nteSaieDubli, tihe balance of advantages appear-

tigo be in-fatour of the metropolis. Maynoeth
Colbege affords ample accommodation.for the private.
sittiagAof theathers of the Council in session, and
ai resiçince for the Fathers, their staff and entour-
ale out no Churchsuies]te the public fuctions of

tie Council, or affording accommodation to the large
mbers, cleical and lay, who wouldi desire to at-

tan- p'ublin has . fine Pro-Cathedral, central and

capacous, for the public functions 'of the Coancil,
while Holy Cres College, Clonliffe, the Catholia

Universi t y, and the severai religious bouses, can ac-

commodate the Bishops and the numerous other

eceîesiastics who will be members or officers of the

Geu'cil. The Catholics of Ireland confident of the
ivine aid promised te guide the deliberations of
suis a conclave, will look with hope to the out.-
comh a othe Spod as full of benefit ta the Church.

-Dublin ring Pt ' te s
Sdaudo CATEaÀr.-The consecrationo e spien-

did Catahedral of Sligo, diocese o! pEpbin , taies
place 'this mont, et which nearly li tisalocal
hierarchy wl iassist.

CosEcRATioN or TsrRIEs CATnEDRAs.-Bis Grace
Most Rev. Dr. Leahy bas issued a circuler intimat-
ing that the consecration of the Cathedralof Thurles
diocese of Cashel, fixed for the 2nd July, las been
poetponed till next year.
Tieanis Mechanlc' Institute Sas forwardeds an ad-
Thge cf congratulation to the Very Rev. T. N. Burke,

.P., the occason being the distinguished orator's
vi. Pte the tow. The very rer. gentleman ac-
viswlodged d the address in a letter addressed to Mr.

M. Considin, iesecretary of the association.
Four young ladies were professed in the Order ot
the Sister of Mercy, on the 10 lth ilt., at the Convent,
Ennis. The ceremionies took place in presence of
the Most Rev. Dr. Ryan. The ladies who received
the black veil were .- Mis Ellen O'Brien, in reli-
gion SIitem Mary Teresa; Mise Mary O'lrien, in
religion Sister Masy Ignatius, daughter of D. O'Bnien,
Esq., of Clare Castle. Thèse received were:s-Miss
Bannah Fitzgerald, in religion Sister Mary Agnes,
daughter cf Michael Fitzgibbon, Esq., of Fort George,
<athikeale; and Miss Honora O'Connell, in religion

Sister Mary Genevieve, Nicce of Miss Scanlon,
rnl,. tlwm -- iqie rnns, plfrn

County Clare. Tvwo pronsg ugmeiriulaatuhave nteIlBrtishAmira]"' A rather startlilg fact has come toelightst Queen-

masvreacked pet ings tIsand, about liai!ray be- stown. A vessel arrived there on the1ist ult., for
tween ran Diemans Land, sd Australi ay Te-orders, with three of ler crew sutfbring from smail
yoeng mon ie m's Lappnd a Austha. lsThe pox, yet it was not until the Saturday following that
youug men whose mnes appear among the 1st are the public became aware of the presence of this
Robert Bu kett, mecbanic, 17 years of age alignant diseaselui the harbor. The vessel,it is
son of the Re.> .bert Burkett, Rector of stased, bad been allowedt t lie in the vicinity of
Kilkee and Godfrey M. Yielding aiso a te- several other vessels for days,instead of being placed
chani Land seventeen. yearsonnel, tisa t- in quarantine. The Queenstova Hospital Uommit-
same town, The ev. ak1w onnllawithe n a- tee decided that they had no accommodation for
ous and worthy P.?., cf Feaise, le sb 11itla h uchi casLes; but the Cork Board of Guardians con-teck o! congestion a! tise ]uegs, that but lîttie hope demscl thairnucist, sud celles] ou tisen ta nie
Es antertained of hi. recovery b>'hie medical atten- provsin for the ick seaen, the Guardisns paying
dicta. the coet.

A Fatal accident occured on the 10th uit., attie Tz CoUNTEssci, OuGRAYRD.-The Grand Master-
Tipperary Station, on tie Limerick oa Vsterford Lieutenant and the Sacred Council Of the Order of
luilway. There was a great cruhe! people on tie St. John of Jerusalem have just conferred upon the
platform Who were going home fromt tise aces. Countesa of Granard the Cross of Devotion-one ofr
There were sveral frac fights, stones and sticksthe highest decorations of the order, and much
being used. As the train was moving off James prized lu the way of heraldry. The Catholics of
Collins of Pallas, rushed towards it ta shake bands tiese kinigdoms will rejoice that so eminent an
with a friend who was in it, and slipped Off the honor has been so worthily conferred, and will hope,
platformr between it and the train. A railway guard, with one accord, that the Cuntess may bie spared
named McMbaon, rushd forward te catch him, but for very many, very happy years, ta Wear the pre.
Collins ha fallen under the train attthe lime, and clous emblem. The father and mother of the noble
McMahon, unableJto stop himself, feull under t lady both wear decorations of the order of Malta,
alto. Both men were shockingly mutilated. Col- and it le but a short time since we (Pneman's Jour-
lins died the same evening at ninéeo'cloc4, and nal) recorded the transmission te Earl Granard of
M.Mahon the following morning. An inquest was one of the ighest decorations in the gift of our
held in the board-room of the workiouse, when a Holy Father, Plus IX.
verdict of accidental death was returaned. . Ireland does ot seem ta have gaind very much

On the 5thi uIt, W. H. Gregory, Governor of Cey- by the change of Gavernment. Even the Irish
Ion, who is home on a few weeks' leave of absence, backers of Tory ascendency do not seen ta be astis-
arrived t his residence, CooIe Park, County Gat- fied with the results of the change so far as they
way. The tenantry, in numbers, were assembled ta have gone. They looked forward L the re-establisi-
greet him -and give him a huarty "cead mille/ailthe." mentof Protestantism and the propping up of totter-
A large bonfire and other embleins were provided ing Orangemanism, and they have beau bitterly
le hie houor and on is ariival the hon. gentleman disappointed.- That local Tories are not te Le easily
wRs enthusiastically received. Me went among the ousted from their assumed position, and that if they
people ad evinced the happiness he felt at seeing do not regain their weli-nigh lest ascendency, seem
them again. On the same evening, s large bonfire ta ie however beyond doubt. Their latest attempt
was erected, as a welcome, in the market-aquare of bas beeu to disfranchise all the householders rated
Gort (one mile frzm bis residence), although not on at and under £4. In furtheranc ofthis object tiey
his property, where dancing and merriment contin- have made an appeal to the Local Government

ied unfil darkness put an end ta the amusements. Board, and the appeai has bean referred ta the con-

The Wan Department autiorities at Enniskillen sideration of the Board of Guardians, Who have re-
.prai tiOma> aen s fused t entertain the question, displaying therebywith the sanction of a boa of ocers, are engage more good sense than those gentlemen wio go t a

le breaking up the arma taken recent' el ase pro- make up the headdepartment. It is ta be hoped
claimed districts of Donegal. They wi Ledisposet that the Local Govermment Board will not scruple
of as old ironand brass. impRrting te the Orangemen of Ireland the informa-

A serious question respecting the constitution of tion they seem ta need sa much, snamly, that Pro-
the Irish Board of National Erucation, i laooming testant ascendency ia Irela.nd has been tried found
on the political horizon. Judge Lawson i aendeavor- guilty and executed some years ago.-The Universe.
ing ta have Dr. Newell, one of the secretaries, ap- The Tabletcommenting upoen the Times article on
pointed second pais commisonei n company wt1 the Mayo election says, the fac la tat in electoral
Mmr. Kecuian. Soaeof Lise Gnservative pepers are matters tise Bisisopsansd pnleste have ittie crueo le-
agitating the abolition of the present Board, and the fluence excpt ison tdspragre veittle people,
appointment of three or five paid Commissioners ans]then when theydo agree iwith the people
chosen on account of their special fitness, andm ot theiragneement use das au aigume nt vtptog
because they represent some particular church.- ther actien.
This le regarded by the Dublia ,Eveniig Pot as a
movement ta place Irish education entirely under The Freeman's Journal, of thei ith ult., says of
the control of the Crown. With regard ta Judge the crop in the King's County: -'Every descrip-
Lawson's proposali the Pot says Dr. Newellas no tion of cereal and green crop is progressing apace in
doubt been very usefui to the Judge and the other this country. Barleyis most extensivelysoed, and
moibers of the Board who were againat the dismis-, is likelya L be very remunerative te tue farmers.
Bal of Father O'Keeffo. More land ls laid dowa under tillage this year than

.t tise LimeS k r'sonsa, a naval uns]interost- any season for the past twelve years?"
ingAeurgical case was trhute, nSo or soan ierst The Tullamore Town Commissioners have adopt-
igesucabinlt-make nainese.me Niaishvecairs aed a petition ta Parliament in favor of changing the
hurt cbis back, and saortly aftersardsh treeived-a management of lunatic asylums, so as te enable ail
gan te for ic tns orlity. t geradusal icreas-t the ratepayers te have a voice in the electin of
uutil it aaunse suihcaliy i as tonescesitat o i officers, and to have thems supportes] by landlords as
giviug up Wois and his remoyal to the workiouse well as by the ratepayers.
hospital. Dr. Barry, one of the visiting physicians, A Carlow Correspondent irrites to the Freemauis
determined to attempt thse reroval of the tumor, a Journal, of the 12th ult, ta say, that the country
ralier bazardous operation, as in most cases iwhere never presented a more delighîtfiil aspect; hay mak-
proviously attempted] the patients have died. He ing is in full swing, the root crops and potatoes are
consmenced the operation by compressing the tumer vigorous and he.althy, pats and barley looking weil.
daily With patent gutta percha ligatures, and on the The Rev. Mr. O'Keane, C.C., Pallasgrean, county
12th uit, hs successfully cut it off with the patent Limerick, bas been appointed by lis Grace the
saw. The tumor weighed noarly fourteen pounds, Most Rev. Dr. Leahy,.Archbishop of Cashel, ta the
and presented a highly vascular appearance. The parishi of Loughmorne, Co., Tipperary, vacant by
patient la since going on Well, and it s epected the death of the late Rev. P. Ryan, P.P.
that in about threa monthse owill be able ta resume Tie talons e! Viterferd are eut on strika. The
is business. Ite lintended to preserve the tumon mnlcmpîaintisatrtse employet are endavorTng
in1 spirit, and forward it to the Medical Museum nmncmli htteepoesaee aoig
Dbl .p sn toa lower their present scale of wages ten par cent.

DEAT or' Cou T D c Ta . Captain St. George, of Lough Emy, Emyvale, Las
correspondent e nLiseJournal tise fol ben appointed. ta the Comnrission ofthe Peace forcorirges onetof eFr.esan'souralgivos th Uic- hecouat>' Menagisu.
lowing accouti of the late Count Dillon :-"France the county Monaghan.
has lest one of the worthy descendants of a hero of
the Irish Brigade, and Iraeand the man who knew REAT RITAIN.
most about the history af her exiled sons. Cont Mu. CAPiL oN TOE CATHOLIoCITY OF THE Ca.
Dillon,.with whom the writer of this short notice -On Sunday evening June 7th the Right Rev. Mgr.'
ad a long conversation on Sunday week, and with Capel commenced a series of sermons n the church

whomi he was for years engaged in rèsearches about of Our Lady, St. John's Wood. Tie tait c! tahe fret
he Irlsh soldiers in thse service of France, died sud- course was taken fron St. Matthew's gospel, viz,

denily last Suniday 31st ult, in Paris;ith prime of el Go ye therefore an< teach all, nations, baptising
lie (.he was-scarcely farty).; Bis remaines were fol- thèm in the nameof the Father, and'of the Son, and
loWed to the grave, after solem High Mass at th of the Heoly Ghost, and behold I am with yu all
Church of St. Thomàs D'quin, by soma of the most days;, aven ta the consummation f the world?."
distlngulished mn in thelcapita. Count Tiseobald Wh'eGod Almighty established bis Church on
Dillon'vai an Inspectorof Finances, and.s+as 'gre'at carth, (said the preacher),ha did so fora clear and
IY esteem'edfor' 'his talents, integrity, and affable express purpose4fisat.was that men siould bein-
mnaners.7 He-was engiged lin-a work on' tha[rish jstrueted in all trithi n]dtiat'thereshouldbedispensed
Buigadeshisio s].wouldhv girontis most. coreOt 1 te usthse distidetmeansbwich are necessay to
andiauthentuc ni rtiv6fYthe.great deed of. the, ne a mowrkout oursalvation. While God, soi , ' t e.,ona.. uit c -1àA.i

Tl

whici the Newpaper PreEFund gentlemen subject-
ed him; and now we have to charge the representa
tives of the people in Parliament assembled 'ith
having positively sided with the unnatural parents
above referred to. The niaun-hating inquisitordjen
Warwickshire bas been within the week twice
glaringly subbed by his .-brother legislators, and
hie sessior's monastical and conventual performance
har been seriouli marred theeby. From'ihalf-past
foùr till midnight on one of those occasions did Mr
Newdegate sit determinedly in his place watehing
an opportuit tô brin' forward'is. Monastic aid
Conventual Inquiry Billwhichs, although it was

) first of the. orders ofý!the day"i was nt allaowed .to

lowing term> shabere]ef supplying tihe replies-
gHeikh, callant, mlii ye he pe'riteS-or irlse?"

1 I think he says brose." "Heigh, callant, d'ye hie
them thick or tihin ?" 'I think he says tha n.>

Heigh, callan.t, will ye hue sweet milk or sour "
I [ think he says sour.'-Dr. Wilson.

MrraT us DisovERy.-.An inqust was held ..at.
the Fulham Union Workhosae, on thé fragments of
a female body. found in the Thamo's, and after hear-
ing the ovidence, tie jury returned a verdict of
Found drowned. The remains which wroe taken.
'ut opposite the Cedar, Putneyceonsisted of a trnk,

hhoic soldiers, and 'hich the present writer, whà
assisted him was ta have tranulated and published
in Ireland. A few words on bis family may prove
interesting. Arthur Dillon, born l 1760, lesttwo
sons in- tho service of France-James, killed at
Fontenoy, and Edward at Lanfeld. Arthur Richard
was Archbishop of Narbonne. Arthur Dillon, his
grandson, was born in Ireland ih 1750. He endea-
vored¯to save the Dantonists, and died on the scaf-
fold. Count Theobald Dillon, bis near relative, was
born in Dublin 1a1745. He was Colonel of Cavalry,
and became General in 1792. He was sent from
Lille to Touiny, with an army, but expressly for-
bidden ta give battle te the Austrian atmy. He
gave orders for a retreat in presence of the enemy.
TIfhe troops retreated la disorder, and then accused
their General of treachery, and murdered him. The
t Convention' punished his murderers with death,
gave him the honours of the Pantheon, and adopted
bis swo sons, one of them became a Colonel, the
other an Intendant-General-the latter was the fa-
ther of the late Count Theobald. Heleaves another
son and a grandson. Count Theobald Dillon was
sincerely devoted te the land from which his au-
cestors sprung. Better than any man living he
knew the history of the Irish Brigade, and it la te
be hoped that bis valuable manuscript will be pub-
lished. It ws the favorite study of his life, and
would have mado his name dear ta ireland had he
beau spared a few monthe longer."

A. Aad boating accident, involving the loss of two
lives occurred on the Foyle near Moville, on the 9th
ult. A yacht, the proierty of Mr. Napier, bank
manager, having got adrift, a party of cost-guards
and a man named McDevitt put off to secur lier.
Having succecded, Chief-boatman Jago, Coastguard
Jem Barnett, and McDevitt boarded the yacht and
set about working ber back ta her mocrings. The
rest of the party returned sately in their own boat.
The yacht was swamped, and Jago and Barnett
drowned. MeDevitt clung ta the bottom of the
yacht, and was rescued. Jago leaves a widow and
large fauily'.

On the 12tb uilt., the following sale was made in
the Landed Estates Court, Dublin:-..In the matter
of the trustees of Sir Robert Wallace, owners and
petitioners. Lot 1-Part of the lands of Ballynamn-
pie, containing 128 acres, in the barony of Dartrey,
yielding a profitrent of £80 13s.5d.; sold for £2,oo
te Mr. T. E. Wright, solicitor, in trust. Lot 2-
Part of the lands of Corrygarry, containing 2441 a,
in the barony of Dartrey, yielding a profit rent of
£131 15s. 4d.; sold for £3,500 ta Mr. Thomas Ed-
mund Wright, in trust.

determined the end of hi. Church, He .wrote upon c
her brow marks that must at ocec distinguish. her il
and separate ber from every othe abody, and thera- t
fore she had marks bestowed upon her by God, net c
by' human institutions. The Right Bey. preacher nt
proceeded ta quote from many places in Scripture, n
by which ho made clear the fact that lu the Churchi i
there muat be good and evil persons, but this is no d
resson why people should argue that that Ohurch 'p
was net fashioned by the band of God. For while h
God said that the body of the Church should Le c
made up of good wheat, and of chaf--of the wise o
and of the foolish-He bas aIso. clearly expressed n
that " tIhe Spisit of God was te abide in His ChurchI "
until the end of time, and that the gales of hall T
should net prevail against her? From this thIe I
preacher went on te argue, that theugh the Chorcih U
might have weak members-though saine of ber d
children should dishonor ler-yet there was one d
point which could not be afected in the les by b:
those who led bad lives, and that was ber Divine e
power. The Church was made up of human cle. e
ments-with its weakness and its cvil passions--
human elements aver standing in need of correc- c
tion ; but pervading ail thesa there was the Divine A
element, which was t verify and conserve that body s
-that kingdom-which God called into existence.
Describing the Church as one great family, which
united the nations of the earth, and made no differ-C
ence between Jew and Gentile, the preacher saidi
that the Christian spiri t of the Chnrch, was above
the love a! country. Nationality was the first of ail
instincts in nature; nationality did God Almightyt
establishi; nationality gleaming forth inta the grandd
and beautiful idea of patriotism, imparts not alone
love of heart and home, but also urges on ta the
most generous sacrifices. Ail this was Gud's crea-c
tion; but above these feelings-above this patriot-
ism is another fact, namely, that we are all muembers
of one mighty race-God made us one great people
te Le preserved bythe Precious Blood of His Divinef
Son, and te bu united with Hilm in Hisgreat famsily.
This le God's idea. Nationality or patriotisn fades
away in the spiritual order, and those lines which
nature traces se far as birth or interest is cocerned
-though not destroyed by becoming Christian-
yet they ara ail absorbed in God's family; and this
le the first idea of Catbolicism. The right rev.
preacher then proceeded t dwell at considerable
length on the distinctive marks of the true Church.
He laid particular stress on the title of Catholic, to
which naine no other sect-not aven the Anglo-Cath-f
olels-had the least claims, and none but those t
wholly blind could fait te perceive that there wasi
only one Church Catholic, naIely, the one Holy
Roman, Apostolic Church.E

Another illustration of the loyalty of our old
Catholic louses ta the Church of God hasjnst been
witnessed in the metropolis-.that loyalty which has3
beaueaown unfalteringly through three iundred
years of oly recently relaxed repression. A very i

few days have elapsed since the eldest son of Lord1
Petre, having recently beau received into the priest- 1
bood, said is first Mass in tise beautiful church of
the [mmaculate Conception et Farm street, in the
presence of many members of his ancient family.
When tisus cioseing hie psth lu lifa tise Hanu.sand
11ev. William Josephs Petre was truc e tiste noble
davice emblcz ed on hi; ecutche on-Saa Dieu
ri.! Heir tas Baron>', te creatian af which dates
bacS to 1603, ho has evidenced la the most signal

sanner possible, that he is indeed no degenerate
descendant of the nobIe progenitor who firet selected
that heroic motto-" Without God, nothing 1"-
Weely legùter.

A FAsons OD Boor.-Canon Vaughan, O.S.B.>
of St. lichael's Cathedral Priory, Hereford , s bring-i
ing ont a new edition of the Spirilual Conflict and&
Conquest of Castaniza, O.S.B., taken from the oldi
English translation of 1652. This work was for1
years the favourite work of Mother Margaret Halla-1
han and is considered by Bishop Ullathorne "the most1
valuable of the books remaining tobe re-published.?
The wori consista of two parts, viz, the "Conflict"
and the Il Conquest," iwich treats of the first stages1
of asceticism. We learn that Canon Vaughan's edi-9
tion la enriched with a frontispiece, preface, copious
notes, and a full index. This famous old spiritual1
book will appear very shortly.-heanum.

Au effort is being made ln the Dioceze of West-
minster to assist a number ci Catholic children to
emigrate ta Canada in August.

CcxNv]isIoNss-TheChurch ieralid says :--Another
noble family-recently mored to the iighest gradei
in the peerage-is about to lose its son and leir,1
.who becomes a couvert te the Church of Rome, if he
has not already actually seceded. Mr. Carey-Elwes,i
a landed proprietor in the Midland counties, andi
recentlyi Higl Sheriff ofhis sbire, las, with his wifet
and family, likewise joined the Anglo-Roman com-t
munion; and, fromi what we hear fron quarters
which are weli informed, there can Le little doubt(
tihat another large and influential exodus in the i

same direction ha imminent." We are unableto see
how a noble family "loses its son and heir by hise
conversion ta the Catholic Faith.t

We are sorry ta announce that the Rev. Matthew
M'Cann, S J., died on June 2nd, of a stroke of apc-
plexy o Wardour Castle, Wiltshire. Fatier M'Cann
was a native of Drogheda.-R.IP.-T/e Umwerse.

Tia Na FacTony. Er.-" Hugh Mason" tshus
writes of this measure :-AIlov me te Say that I
bave not a particle of fear of ruin to our cotton trade
by the adoption of fifty-six hours a week. I thintk
it is idle to talk about foreign competition se long
as the kingdems of Europe are divided into balf a
doen vast camps for soldiers and the clais of coms-
merce are subordinated te the strife for military
glory. Not one of the great powers of Europe could
bold ils own for a year in cotton manufacture apart
freom the highs protective duties whi prevent tise
enitrance of Britishs geads. Saome day, perkaps twoe
conturies hseuce, our descendants may> bave te face
Lise compatition cf their cousine la America, when
tise vast sud fertile valley' of the Mississippi bas be-
cerne sottles] viLS two or three houndredi millions cf
people, ansd mhen their cattan, corn ans] visent hareo
ceased ta Le profitable articles et expert.

Tam Wrsxs Wsrcu oF' ScrMEa -Lucretia Jane
Fatcell, bocally known as "tse wvhite witch of
Somerten," bas been committed] te gaol fer six
weeks, mith haerd labeur, b>' tise magistrates sitting
at Shsepton Mallet, fer hsaving obtaine] s'arios suais
cf money' b> unlawrful means. Sevemal witncessee,
who dgave tieiracvideuce most relhctantly, werea
called te prove tht rprisoner Lad pretended] te cura'
tiso edisease, te nid ehm cf persole iseh mare
supposes t e o verhoakng themu, and t pravent
thisai enemies fromn destroying tise catle supposes!
te have bseen bawitchsed.
\ Mn. Newrdagate ouely' slighsted ard insultas] lna
thse Hause e! Gommons withsin e short weeks t IL la
positirely' disgracefal. Ans] hem discouraging ains]
perplexing IL muet bse ta tis dietinguissed crusadern
againet tihe tyrany a! thoese unatural parents
whoe permit thair elchidrn Le select tise happiest cf
all ertisly modes ef existeuce, nemely', tise monastic
life. It ras oun>' lest Saturday' that we had toe
beman witi tise lion. seria.eomic ovar an insult toe

come on, members taking ail chance ef an opportun- i
ty out of existence. Since then he bas ben aobligedc
o arrive at the conclusion that his bill stood no
hance of even a learing, and bas withdrawn it, sub-
tituting a motion therefore. This concession bas
ot been suflicient for Mr. Newdegate's obstruction-
ists in the House of Commons. No sooner then the
istinguisbed man rose on Tuesday evening- in hi 1
lace, with all that sepulchral solemnity peculiar ta
iam, t. propose his long-threatened monastic and
onventual. motion, than there was a, general rush
ut of the bouse, and the gross insult was perpet-
ated of summarily cutting hie oratory. short by a
count out." For tbis plce of genefalsbip on
Tuesday Mr. Neiwdegate inflicted a speech on the
House on Wednesday, the burden of which was the
means resorted to by certain Uembers to avolid the
iscussion of particular subjects. Surely, Mr. New-
legate, these repeated insulte must be part and
par&el of - those Popish plots winch you and youîr
minent confrere, the amusing Whalle , have been
ndeavouring to expose all your lives. VIhy got
write to the Times and demand satisfaction and
damages for outnsged feelings froi Archbishop,
Manning? This is your only remedy.-.The Ui-
verse.

Ts Cuitr. or Onnr±sn\« £30,000 »Y Fatân.-
At the Old Bailey, an Monday, Henry Osborne
O'Hagan and John Saundiers Muir susrrendered ta
take their trial for obtaining £30,000 by conspiring
together and by false pretences fim a gentleman
named Wright, of Derby. Mr. Murphy, Q.., said
that although there ias undoubtedly ample evi-
dance to justify the magistrate sending the case for
trial, certain facts hald since transpired which bad
led hlim to tihe conclusion that the criminal charge
could not be supported. lie should therefore take
upon himself the risponsibility of not offerinsg any
.videnee. The recorder said that upon the deposi-

tions it was quite clear that the magistrate was per-
fectly justitied in sending the case for trial. He did
not sec that lie could do anythin in the imatter, and
if no evidence wras ofered the prisoners vould of
course be acquitted. Tie jury then returned a ver-
dict efnot guilty. The recorder remarked tiat le
Ioped the time would coren when prosecutions of
this. kind wuld ot be iftbithe bands of private
parties, but wcould bu deait iihb>' a publiceiprose-
cutor.

A trial in the Central Criiinal Court for the wil-
fui murder of an infant disclosed a sad and startling
tale of depravity. Tle jury returned a verdict of
mansliaugiter against the prisoners, a young rman
and woman, and tie Lord Chief Baron senteced
alch of them to twenty years' peiLi servitude.

The Prince of Vailes, in reply to a letter from tie
Secretary of the Agricultural Labourera' Union, in-
vitiug him Uo the comlling conference, declines the
ionor on the ground, that for the eir to the thronie
to so far identify himself with one section ai the
people, however deserving of his sympathy, wonid
himiy bo a proccediug compatible with hie station,

Smallpox has Made its appearance in the Bir-
mingham Borough iGaol. appily there are only a
few cases at present; and it is hoped that by prompt
measures the further spread of the discase may be
cisocked.

Tus PaivLEaGs or Aunesnons. - At W'estiun-
ster, on Wednesday, a young woman sapplied te Mr.
Woolrych for his advice. Sie said elle was engagel
by the houîsekeeper to the French Ambassador at
Albert Gate as still-room maidi. On Thurday the
ambassador went away and she was told to go on
Monday. When she left she asked for lier montli's
wages, but was merely told that ber services were
no longer required, and as the vages wore not paid
she wished to know whether alte could recover the
month's money in lieu of notice. Mr. Woolrycli said
the houeckeeper was merci' tie servant of the am-
bassador and shle Lad no reme'y, as she could not
proceed against the ambassador. Applicautthaniked
his worship and retired.

NàacOm EAEscpuOr A GLeemos flhîv.-A mi-
bar of the. Artillery Volunteers a li .ye acrs, le-
cording to the account given by the HIatings and St.
Leonard's Chron'cle, to have hald the other day rather
a narrow escapocf a giorious death. The voluateer,
one day last week assembled on the beach at Bye for
the purposae of bail practice from an Armstrong
gun. The range was seaward; a target having beu
placed 900 yards distant on the full of the beach.
A bombardier of tie artillery, known as IlBig Bob"
(ewing to his large size), was stationed on the full
to warn tie brimpers from a tee close proximity to
the mage. Theoretically tîhis arrangement vas ad-
mirable, but practically it nearly led ta thse most
serious results, for the gunner, nistsking Big Bob
for tie target, laid the gun directly on him, nor was
the error discovered until the gun was fired, when,
to the relief of all present, Big hob w'as seen te skip
quickly on one side, and thus avoid tie terrible fate
that would otherwise havo befallen him. Thse
gunner, it l astated, was "quite overcomre" by the |
thought Of what mxight have beuen the result of this
trifling error. It might be as iell in future te as-
certain before practice witL an Armstrong gun, by
means of a telescope or otherwise, what is and what
is net the target, for aven le ar it is always advis-
able te kncow in what direction the guns are point-
ed.-Pali Mall Gazette.

BonîsG TiE DEAD.-At Worslip Street, on Tuas-
day, Henry Rich was charged with stealing a pair of
bocts of the value of 10s. Tise preceding night
Barker, 141 N, whilst on dot'y ia the vicinity of
Rosemary Branch Bridge, saw a man leap from the
bridge iota the canal. Sometime elapsed beforc
the recovery of the body, and it was then placed on
the towing-path. Wlilst efforts were being made
to restore animation, tise boots of the deccased mRan
wver taken offa d placed on tise banik, where e.
large crowd had congregated. Thes pîrisoner, whoie
was close te tise body', snatched up tise boots sud tan
away wvith themn. Th'le constable, beaing la charge
cf tied, waes unaible te falloir ia, but knowing
whbeme Se lodged ho went on Tuesday aud appre-
hensded himi la bcd. TIsa prisoner 1,leadied guilty',
and Mr. Baesby sentenccd bita te six moants' liard
labor-. .

Titi WbcK FrsuEMENs w--Disastrous news le reachi1ng'
Wick respecting the ]Eebrdian hserring fishiag,
whichs a8 feailure up te this date, and lias boen aic-
conmpanied b>' tise le cf a boat and lier crew oft

asfus, onnday' vbsicis abelered te on u
misising snce Wednesday. A shark measuring up-
svarde a! thirty'-three feet lu length mas caughit tise
othser day et Vatersa, whlih yielded upwerde cf sevena
barrels of ail. Tise fishermen sold it entire te a
fermer fer £3 l0s.

DoMsnc E!caooM.-Naar thse 'village cf, Anche-
neveo' (populiarly called Edencrawr), la Berwickshira,
tisera ivredi in tisa beginniug of thse century se old
lady, Mis B- e commonly' kuown iii tis
neighborhood as Lady Betty B--e. A sasi]
estate surrounded lier residencd. Shse was cf parsi-
monieus habits, and kept a balina as station boy>,
gardener, &c. At breakfast ashe mas eccustemedl toe
ga te tise bouse doo, vison tise boy mas et mark iii

Inditanwt a would iea for breakfast intis fol-
Tenntemes isae l a rewngleimnus] fa alocalises]'

carrent hiterature of this knd. Amog te letter4
additions ttesaforce anc tisa Caf halle OUdm-en, eaNov.

aark, N. J., an able and judicious advocate aeûW'
teacher; the Southerna Caltdl l, lMempis, Tenu.,
uame cf whse editr, Dr J: W. Rodgeris, la a suffici-
ent guarantee of its orthodoxy and ewoth ; the

Bibrnian, Pittsburgh, Pa.; tis .laerald 1%iadiator '

Potteville, Pa.: tis Total Abstmnee Ledyer, Piladel-
phia, P,; the Cros 'anci Bipar, Chicago &o.,ur
"Increase and mutiplyl a:,à .S6ilpttial Injunooôn
whi'eh is applicable herei' for, certainl>, iwe 'nàtnot..
Ive too many jounatsengàged 7 iadrooatagthé,
cause of Faith au can

miniis arms, shoulders, and one leg. The surgen
did not think they ald been used for anatomiçal
purposes.

Six montis' hard labor was the punisiment
awarded to a Charles Mitchell, by the znagistrate of
Westminster for first insulting and then brutally
sssubtiug Chsarlotte Patterson, a domestic servant,living at 162, Wariick Street, Pimlico.

A London Merchnt, named Edgell, lias been son-
tenred to twelve_ months' impr'isonmen t with bard
labor, for obtainiug £1,000 from ditlaeret firms in
that city, by means of forged bills of lading.

In the course of 1873 the metropolitun police toolc
73,857 persons into custody, of who iniearly 30,00à.
were charged with being drunk and disorderly .

CuiAos or Wira liuRuEa i EDinane-Bernard
Quigley, a mason's laborer, bas been a pehended l
Edinburgh on the charge cf murdering bis wife. On
Satturcday evening lie knocked hon to the dgren
with a blow on the left side of the iead, aud agi-
died iustantaneously.

It la rumoured that the Lords of the Admiralty>'
hsave under consideration the advisability of enlarg-
ing Sheerness Docks so as to accomidate the largest
ironcladî aoat.

According to the emigration retune. just publish-
eds, tiae as a decrease last month of 1g,071 emi-
grants from Liverpool, as compared ith the corres-
pouding puriod of last yer.

TE Cur.suA Munn,--At Lo Central Criminel
Court, an Wedcesday, Frances Stewart, 73, wido,
was found guilty of murdering ber randchild an
was sentence] ta death.

Tshe col uowners in Derbyshire and south York-
shire Iaive iecided] to lock out their miners iulces
Liey accept a reduction of.121 percent.

At Greusnwiclh Police Court, Edwasd Pursail, dairy-
muan, of Higih Street, Deptford, liad to pay a fine of
£5 nu] costs for adulterating milk with sait and
some colouring malter. which the analyst said was
probably annatto.

UNITED STATES.
Tise corner ston o ftise nov Catlolic hliroh et

Dusubar, Fayette Cont>', Peau., li elstiser Waintcrs,
pastor was laid on Sunday, June 21st. with impres
sive ceromîonies. St. Pl'cis' Total Abstinence S-
ciety, ris wll as severl other temperance societies
fromt Pittsburgh, attended the ceremoniees. Anong
the clergy from Pittsburgh were the lit. Rev. Bislhop
Dornenec, and levs. Father Staub Cassiday, Ilvan,
Kearney, Tmcey, and ltieimelltnger. Iter.Father
Walter, of Connellsville, and a number of other
members of the clergy wmere present. Bishop Do-
mnetc ched the sermon, after wîhich the stone
of the niew building was laid with appropriate cre-
monies.

1Wednesday, June 21, beimg the 25th asnniversnry
o!htie accession ut tie priestitos] ocf the Mot Rer.
iilcusIlycu, cf flslo, tisa Gatisolie elergysnenof

the floccese assembled at-tie Catlhedta, luntite more-
ing isen Pontifical HigithMass was celebrated,after-
whilc lthe entire body visited the Bisiop's residence.
Cnngrto dress we awe e dlivereda pur
cf $3,500 mvas presente], tnd a8e siaissiebanquet imas
served.

OuonsxarieNrs -Last Friday,June 26th, in St. Mary's
(A rclbishop'e) chsurch, Orders ere cosferred by Hie
Grace, the Most Rev. Archisheop, as follows -

Dacon- J. B. Andre a native of Besauqono
France:

Sub-Deacon, - Marius Welte, a native of Lyons,
France; Patrick Gi endon, a native of county' Tip-
perary, Ireland; Michelc Cougiain, a native of
Riug's Cousnty, Ireland:

.Afinr-rdere,-Thomas Golden, c native of Ne
Orleans:

Tonsre,-Michael Weldon, a native of New Or-
leans; Johsn Mary Lavai, a native of St. Etienne,
France; and Charles Clarko, a native of New Or-
leans.-N. 0. Star.

CoFRuairoN.-Oa tis lth Bis Graca cOnfirmedi
seuen young Men at St Mary-Jfferson College,
parish St. James. Oini the 17th, in ti chapel of the
couvent of the Sacred Heart, St James parish, he
confirmed tweLnty-fouîr pupils. Last Sunday morn-
ing he admiuistered( he sane [Holy Sacrament to
eighty-four persons in the chsuxci of St. John the
Baptist, Dryades street, and in the eveniug to fifty-
nine persons in the church Of St. Vincent de paul,
Thid District.--N. 0. Star.

The Boston l'ost Indulges high apes of a De.
cratic victory in Massachusetts this year, and says:
- If the Democrats are sagacious, rocady, resoluto,
and energetie, they may carry the State with tise
support of the people, change the character of thea
Legislature, cct a liberal and unpartisan Governor,
and work e much-needel revolution in a nuumber of
Congressional districts. The Bolton, Esse, and
Middlesex districts are far froi being as reliable for
the Republican aspirants as they could wishi. Su-
perior nominations, made in the most popular spirit
by the Deniocrats may avail to snatch them froin
their present possessors, and give then to the po-
pie again.

Ts CoLoRaDo Duc-EFFEcTs or PAnisa Garx.-
The Colorado buug, whichs bas been travelling saouth-
ward, bas et last reachei Maryland, Delaware, and
Virginia, ands lecausing great haVoc among the
potato vines. The entire crop has beau destroyed
in Maine, but by the application of Paris green its
ravages are checked in this section of the country.
As ta the fatal effect of Paris green on all varieties
of insects, no one who has ever tried it will have
theaslightest doubt. It makes short wot of roaches,
and ail other household peste. Chrome green has.
been palmed of by some dealers for the genuine ar-
ticle, ans! whIlst Lise demandt le se great, came shsould]
bea tuan te obtasin IL oui>' 'fromn tise most reLle
and] responeibleelieuses. Tise Agricultural Depart-
meut et Waesington calculcted tIsat tis bug vas
travelling southwmard et tise rate a! sixty' mules a
year, anti wvouldi not rechcl Marylaund util 1880, Lut
IL bas evideantly' atelen a mercs upon tise scientiste.

Dfraoir, June 30.-Te eo!o tise fire boilers in the
extensive sawr mili snd sait blocS o! Thiamas Ta>'-
1or & Ceo, et Carrolton, MicIs., exploet et 6 o'ciock
thie mornisg with grat force. TIse folloming mare
instantly' killed :-Jas. Juidson, marriedi; Benjamin

sou-tis l e leaves e ife ned tLree children.-
'rThe wocunded ara William Amnette, c boy af 18
years, mIho is dying ; C. Clevaendi, scaldes] sud
biruisedi; ise will redorer ; F. VielLer, atm boe
eas] Cana>' Dav, anisie sprained, resn

Tisa growths of IiSh and] Cathohie Journasm ln
thie country le bcaming.noteble. -Oui>' e very' fews'
years ago alU aur Catholic andi lrish-Amencan
periodicals mighit Laealmost contes] on tise fingaes
ofte single baud ; now tIsay ara se numneraus ans] s0
ceastantly' multiply'ing, thsat iLis didicult te keep tise
runs cf tison. To-day, we Loerea, thora is not -a
gel item>' titate l ineic frein ene to fteean, aorgee.
weeakily or moentsly puublications ara etissue] <or tisa
benefit o! Catisolic ans] Irish readae; ans] aven la the'


